A. CALL TO ORDER

B. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

C. NAMES FOR FINAL CONSIDERATION
   Jefferson County
      Kilisut Passage – New Name
   Okanogan County
      Rizeor Lake – New Name/Spelling Clarification
   Whatcom County
      Kloke Peak – New Name

D. NAMES FOR INITIAL CONSIDERATION
   Chelan County
      Masawii Lake – Name Change
      Wowpu-tushwa – Name Change
   Columbia County
      Wenaha Peak – Name Change
   Garfield County
      Tucannon Spring – Name Change
   Jefferson County
      Noskeliikuu – Name Change
   Kittitas County
      Cle Elum Tarn – Name Change
      Nosh Nosh Wahtum – Name Change
   Klickitat County
      Sq’ wanana – Name Change
   Mason County
      Kirkson Creek – New Name
   Okanogan County
      Condon Mountain – Name Change
      Black Canyon Ridge – Name Change
      Swaram Creek Ridge – Name Change
      West Fork Frosty Creek – Name Change
      Mokeihl – Name Change
   San Juan County
      Reeds Bay – Spelling Clarification
   Skamania County
      Aalvic Wahtum – Name Change
      Pataniks Pushtye – Name Change
      Timla Wapykt – Name Change
      Shluxiksikswana – New Name
   Stevens County
      Snqilt Creek – Name Change

E. ADJOURNMENT